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been entertained by his friends THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD, Highway Commissioner at Lex
system of congestion, tones up
There has been an unusiwl and relatives for quite awhile. ‘The home of Quality Printing.” ington. Ky„ with reference to
Most anyone can be an editor.
the stomach, ovei^oming indihis condition has
steadily
PAINTSyiLLE. KY.
amount of sickness among childsecuring convict labor for the All the editor has to do is to
gestion, headaches, backaches,
back
everywhere this summ^. grown woree. Still he was able
work, and it is hardly probable ,sit at a desk six days out of the
Notice to Property Owners.
of kidneys and Extra precautions should be ta- to ride short distances at his
that there be any difficulty in se week, four weeks of the month,
liver, and the complaints that
1 hereby ask you for the last
to keep the bowels open and pleasure and just recently
curing) this kind of labor and and 12 months of the year, and
are so common to the half sick,
time
to
cut
your
weeds
fronting
active.
Foley Cathartic made a trip into Floyd county
the work will be pushed as rap "edit” such stuff as this:
debilitated men and women of
and
abutting
your
property,
Tablets are a fine and whole- to visit his sister Mrs. G. M.
idly as possible.
Thy outlook i Mrs. Jones of Cactus Creek let
today.
and his town ordinance makes it'a fine for better roads is indeed eneour- a
physic; cause no pain, nau- Hatcher of Bonanza
opener slip last week and
Its effect is like lifting your
on to allow weeds to grow along the aging and it behooves the people cut herself in the pantry
r griping. Relieve indiges brother Dennis Fairchild
spirits gently back to the level
side walk or in front of town
Beaver,
and
his
nephew
Le.slie
of Pike county to lend every as
tion^ sick headache, biliousness.
of Pikeof the world's happiness that
property.
Those
who
fail
sistance at their command
stomach, bad breath. Sold May of our city.
town threw a stone and hit Mrs.
rests on health.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Richard- comply with this notice will be help in this much needed im-1 Pike in the alley last week.
everywhere.—Adv.
Tanlac may be obtained now in
n of Panama are visiting Mrs. dealt with according to law at provement to the c ounty.
John Doe- climbed on the roof
PaintsvUle, Ky., Big Sandy
Ribhardson’s mother and broth once.
STAFFORDSVTLLE, KY.
Miss Louise Stephens, an
of his house last week looking
Drug Co.
JAS. MELVIN, MarshaL
pert telegraph operator, coming for a leak and fell, striking him
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Stiirgi|i er Mrs. Adaline Powers and 6.
Thealka, Ky., Meek A Mat- and family, of Haldeman, Ky., P. Powers and family at the Ho
here from Puleski. Tenn„ is now self on the porch.
ney.
in charge of the Western Union
While Harold Green was es
who have been visiting Uncle tel Elizabeth.
Mrs. Mary Atkinson and
StaffordsviUe, Ky., Manuel Jeff Sturgill, have
Telegraph office in this city. The corting Miss. Violet Wise from
returned
Salyo-.
daughter Miss Stella of Paintsoffice is conveniently located in the church social last Saturday
home.
the Hotel Jefferson building, night, a savage dog attacked
Boons Camp. Ky.. Blanken
Little Misses Betsy and Ruth riUe. Ky„ wera visiting friends
and prompt and efficient service and bit Mr. Green on the public
ship A McGlossin.
Rule, of Paiptsville. are visiting and relatives here last week.
Miss Stella is one of the popu
is guaranteed the public under square.
Odds. Ky., of M. A L. Clark. relatives here.
"le new management.
Isaiah Trimmer, of Running
Rev. J. R. Picklesimer, Thur- lar teachers in the PaintsviUe
Ballot, Ky.. J. F. A E. Rice.
Two auto accidents are the
Creek, was playing with a c?t
Ferguson and
others. graded school where
Inez, Ky.. L. Dempsey.
suit of cirrus day here'yester Inst Friday, when it scratched
preached to a large crowd herei**“^‘’‘
successfully for six
Oil Springs. Ky., J. E. Gui- Saturdaj, Saturday night
Me.ssra. Conlin and Hnlfrich of day when the .Sparks' Show.s ex Mm on the veranda.
^®'
lett.
Sunday. The following were „
®ep-;the Ashland'Hotel and Realty hibited here, Joe .Niekirk fell
During a fuss last Saturday
Salycrsville from Dr. M. C. baptized on Saturday: Willie
at Garrett. Ky., MiaS|Co„ have just dosed a contract from the running gear of a car night Tony Cotter, the salonist,
Kash.
Castle. Mary Castle and Frank , ®‘“'r.
the [With John Wanamaker of Phil- and badly sprained and bruLsed as shot in his place of business.
beautiful and accomplished sis-jadelphin. to refurnish the Ven- the left arm, He was otherwise
Tillie Smith is possessed, of a
Trimble,
He Was Worried and Hopeless.
Mrs. Alice McDowell and dau ter of Mr. J. T. Maberty. mana-jtura Hotel throughout. This i.s injure<i. A Miss Damron from vicious hen. which she will giad"For ten years I was bother- ghter. Lurn, of Manila,
ger of the company store at'for furni.shing the new addition Chloe Oeek, wa.s knocked down ly give away. When she went
: with kidney trouble.” writes dinner guesU of Mr. and Mr>.™“ell ar Che entire old wirt
by a car near the for eggs yesterday it resented
pop-;Ever.'thlnK is
T. F. Hutchinson, Little Rock. Jesse Staftord, Jr., Snnday. . «;,ii-----tr..,...............p,
New show ground. She was injured, her errand and bit her severely
Hicks e................... ...............................
Ark. “1 wss worried and had
rugs, new beds and but not seriously, and. the chauf- in the back yard.—Exchange
Ben Pleklesimer. of Riceville, I™n of Iheicarpets, n
city. Miss“aberty
Mabertyis isa|dresRers.
t' '
almost given up all hopes.
1 attended church here Sunday,
new niattresse.s and
used five boxes of oley Kidney
Smith Blevins who has been'??*.*''''®
Tennessee and bedding and all of the very best
Pills and am now a well man." visiting in Ohio, returned Saturmuch of the sunshine of .quality. The furniture will be
Foley Kidney Pills
drive out day. He was accompanied home ^®'’
southern '.aolid mahogany,
and i,.ie dresser
.
..W....
*.*lj*r tr___ a____i...
........................
aches, pains, rheumatism and by hs-sister Mrs. Sherman Le- culture to "old" Kentucky
tops will all be provided with
Hicka is a native Kentuckian mahogany writing desk, also tel
all kidney trouble
symptoms.
and is making good not only in ephone and hot and cold water.
Sold everywhere.—Adv.'
Sherman Gullett, of Paints- love but also in business. The Everything will be strictly first
A8HLAND HOTEU
bride was attired in a traveling clasa and the very best that
ville, was here Sunday.
Wb«s 7<ni nut Aabts&d a . cordtal
suit and attended by Miss Car- money can buy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tackett, of
velcoms swalu rea at the Aabland
ol B, Minix of Garrett:
One of the pleasing features of
Hotel. located ioR orpoalte the C. Volga, visited relatives
groom was attended
by Mr. le new hotel will be the ladies'
t 0. passenser depoL This hotel Saturda/ and Sunday.
Thomas J. May of Preatons- lobby on the first door. Thia
clean aa a oew pin Utroashouc,
Jas. H. Trimble, of PaintsviUe,
open to the public day and night and called on Miss Terin Conley Sun burg.
will be strictly for ladies, and it
on the European plan. Good
will be.furnished^ comroodiously
a rooms can be bad here for only day.
N. & W. Railway Company
chairs, writteg
desks
Uncle Tom Horn
went to
IncresasM Plpj-irij-al Mil.p*. with easy viiaira,
wriiKig uesKS
80c per nlgbt. hot and cold water on
Incresasea Electrical Mileage, reading rooms, toilets, etc. This
each floor. Tbis aerrlce l> equal to Huntington Sunday. He accom
Announcement was made of _
yon pay niticb more money for. panied his* son Tom Horn, Jr.,
feature that will be great
In connecUon with ibla hotel Is a am- whose children were injured by proposed extension of the Nor ly appreciated by the ladle's.
clasa In&ch room where yog can get
The Ventura will also have a
dynamite cap explosion and folk & Western electric opera
all you want to eat at leasonable
tions from Vivian, W. Va., west jw dining room, with complete
prlcea and with qnick SWioa We were placed in the Mt. Hope
ward ten miles, ^nd from Welch new furniture throughout. This
aoUcU Ihe patronage oC '^ Bandy Hospital for operations.
for five
__________ lup Tug Pork branch
peopla. both ladlas and seaUant
will leave the old dining
Come and make yonraalCperteeUy
Start to booeting the John• "DiW fifteen' additional intact so that it can be used for
County Fair,
It will be miler of electric operation if in- banquets, conventions, etc.
CHAB. CONLON, Prep.
The Ventura will be really
bekl in PaintsviUe Thur^y, stalled as proposed, will make
the
total
length of tfTe electric new hotel, and will be furnished
Friday and Saturday. October
lUeage
43
miles.
12, 13 and -14. T^ aU your
and fitted out better than any
nie Norfolk I Westoni
friends to tell all their friends
hotel between Cincinnati and
that we are going to have the found the use of electric mdlive Pittsburg. Manager Conlin is
power
between
Bluefield
___
determined to have only the beat
biggest time in the history of
Vivian, W. Va., eflkaent and de- and we know the traveling pub
the connty.
pendable. Twenty-eight miles in lic as well as our own people will
Can’t afford
advertise, length, this section is one of appreciate his efforts along this
said a
While In AihlwHl Hake Uilc Keuee
mtly. Per heavy grades, and it is an im line.
Your Heme.
haps thaFs because you don’t portant tunnel through which
RATES REASbNABLE«
Youll notice that most oT those Bchadule time must always be
EytRY
HODERN CONVENIENCE.
MOMU OF AVKHAOC HAN.
vdio do advertise con afford it. maintained exactly.
At the
ni ns
8i«e and Sol^ for iw
Rnring faded, gray hair to Ka aalasU They can afford it because they same time, it is required that the
•Vwt AnwUa U a«c Nfllplr s
aslM datoa faac£ to MaWmethart tkM.
maximum of efficiency be con
Uad
e{ fpMlsI lal^.naedltto>yp>,toh-..............
tinued. So effective and relia
polor^ Boy KUied Ini Pike Ca ble is the electric motive power,
Ttila te ta* two* <U ta* s■Tarast
wbo U
McVeigh. 'Ey., w^s.ithe seoad ihdt tremendouB'coal tra^ are
SoiDS Ua boL whateter. bj tel«at or apntaOe aad in oor bur*
of a fatal shootinr >16^ early allawed to enter the iunnei oMy
40 ACRES SITUATED ON MUD LICK CHEBK, JOHN^
UdoaoUi
oeeflratieBa
Sunday araimiiig wha &eody a few minutes ahead of expreaaCbegaiodf are ptbered Uptbar
SON county; KY„ 4 MILES WEST OF'FLAT GAP AND 15,
Wblti ahot tad inatonttjr killed 88 and there is ajwayw ample asMILES WIST OPiPAINTSVILLE ON THE PUBLIC ROAD."
aMofrof b
Ctannoe Dnvia, a cdored lad ^onnee that there will be
prarlClBS tor tba-*eUir« ^
SCHOOL ON FARM, CLOSE TO STORE AND CHURCHES.
agedlTyeare. White bad heen blockade.
Unw wbe mfca eba wnltb «f
delegated by a coneteMs to ar
7 4CRES LEVEL, 7 ACRES MEADOW. 7 ACRES PASTURE,
Itis predicted imofficially that
riria peat eooDtry. '
t/, Irani «otViDfB«s to M
rest BHl Davia the tether of the other extensions In the. electric
- toir.
j/e ACRE STRAWBERRIES, V* ACRE RASP^RRIRS.
a waU-kaowa daww'
boy, and had ateuck him a blow operattons win soon be mode.
it du^ Ua hair
YOUNG ORCHARD OF ABOUT 40 FRUIT,TREES.i GRAPE
that aobody aea taO It A hata
the bead wSm the boy In
VINES. OLD (mCHARDEbABING ^OlfGH FOR FAMILY--'
terfered. White poffinr hte gun .The Intsrnatioaa], Bible StoII pn)Tlda<f>Udi eoGdoeet
USE. SMALL BOX HOUSE. ON FLACK, fCHICKEN HOUSE _
and. abootmg'hlm twice: once dente AssodatiMi i meets at the
AND FAIRLY GOOD FENC^ HAS TIMBBR ENOUGH TO
ttint the atomach and tl^ other hstde of John StrothCT in East
last r»«f7 DMs^ pTMTiM *
£»ECT ALL BUOjIMNGS NEEDED AMD SOME TO SK<L. ahot iodgiiig juat below: the Rkinteville Snnday .»:M A. M.
Siteday
aefaool
isaaim
7M)
P.
M.
heart.
PRICE $L600 OR WILL INCLUDE A 7 ROOM 2
nopgi
traimte.
te
*on
ibr
Btbie study, ‘The Tabenmefe
irorUnSMa «bi» ta as tlw t»
»AIS «M78B PA1*nSN FOR ILT64L FOR FU9T^
firndon.’' Toesday ?:00'P. M.

HECflUNIY

VENIORA HOTEL
TO BE FURNISHED
BY WANAIKER

B. B. FANNIN & SON |
Dealers in

Furniture, Caskets, Wall Paper,
Lime and Cement.

PAINTSVILLE,

KY.

Ventura
Hotel
L
.
.
ash and ky

lilS! DARe
YOUe GRAY HAie

th®
of the naUon to the
pres«nt time of national proapartty
and influance the banhs hava been
a procntnervi facvor in the doveloi>««nt of tbto country.

butas of euooaasfUl banKlntf.

American^ and European Plan

/

FARM FOR SMjE

JNF«HmATR)N GAXl.

WBITB TS OWWi

miAiA

u itit.

Sywiil AmiwiBceiiieBt »f die

Ftaget Ymu Aches.

Bring Us Your
Onions Potatoes

Stiff fcBBM. Behiiis ttiBhe.
Inmai
mske life • bardat.
If Toa suffv bom rbemnata^
goat, lumbaeo. nuentlgw. «st *
botUe of Skum’s liniment, the
univerBsl remedy for psin.,Eisy
to apply
rubbing and soothes tbe-ta>aer
flesh. CleiBer and more ^eeU
ive ive than mussy ointments or
poultices. ' For
atraJns - or
spcains, sore mnittes or wrench
ed ligaments resulting
bom
WTllT. BE BEUI IN PAINS- strenous exercise, Coen’s liidVTUA OCTOBER 12. U
gives quick i^ef. Keei
AND 14.—LARGER AND
hand for. emergend^ At
BETTEB FAIR THIS YKAB. your druggist, 26c—-Adv*

agugieal Psyt^ology,

%

unit;

Civil GovenuneBt. Vi.onit; Man

SftiYVAlLEY SEMINARY

Frew*. 2 m<«
manshlp or SpriKnf, ..
to-ini. li «iKi OMincMM

ual Triualiw. 1 unit; Domestic
Bible. ^4
lienee. 1 umt; O
Branches, I m>it; Latin, German unit
ACADEMIC COUHSE 1914-17.
neat Year.
iPhysica, Medieval wd Modam
FOR THE
First Half—Rhetoric, and Hiatery, Latin «• German.
Second Half—American lJtei<. Algebra. Physical
- 2 m. BataS Jrote ior . lSt
Geography. EngBah History (4). Btara. BIWe. Geometry—SoHd.
.
' S PlDl Cop................................ 5c
Agriculture. Medieval and ModMythology (1). Latin.
«n History. Latin of German.
SecMid Half—Rhetoric
Poorth Year.
Composition, Algebra, Botany.
First Half--Bn^h Claaaics.
English History (4), Mythology
rads, Oieinlstry, PoUtiod Econ
(1), Utin.
■
—.
omy. Commracial Arithmatte, Q.
First-Half-English Utera- S. IBatory.
Second Half-BogUah Claaa
Bible, Algebra, General Biology.
Ancient History (Grecian), Lat- ics, Bible, Chemistry, Sociology,
How is your subsoiptiOD
A number of
the farmers
Zoology, Civil Got
in.
The Herald? Better see sboot
G. B. CAKTER lUnoicc.
'
that sixteen units
Second Half—Engliah Litera
Mo Stnd
PAjmSVIlLE.KY.
W. B. WARD, Principal.
ture, Bible, Geometry—Plano, from either our Nomial of Aca
your paper showa. how
Normal and-High SchooL
Physics. Ancient History, (Ro demic Course wiU graduate you
stand. The date is the date
Chib and D
from our school. This diploma
JOHN BURKE. A. M.,
man), Latin.
your subscription Is paid.
the Johnson County Fair which
will admit you. into any college
Third Year.
Normal and ^Igh Schoed. |
was decided to be held«» Thurs
First Half—American Utwa- or university In the United
St<v the Flrat CohL
>fiR.g LILLIAN NEWQOMER. Ai B.,
day, Friday and Saturday, Octo
ture,
Bible.
Geometry—Plane.
States, without examination.
A cold does not get well
Normal and High School.
ber 12, 18 and 14. This Is one itself. The process of wearlnj
TUITION AND BOARD.
MISS'MAE PATTERSON,
week later than it was held last out a «okl -wears 'pou out. anc
The tuition in the Grades is cases, towels, and soap.
Business Department.
Boys who room out in town
$3.00 per month, payable by the
your cough becomes serious
MISS ORA MAE PRESTON, Mos. B.._
^'Smmittees ' were awwinted neglected.
or at the Seminary building
term.
Hacking
coughs
Music Department.
and the work of boosting
In the Normal. High School may board at d
drain the energy and sap the viMRS. G. H. RICE.
fair started. Every indication tahty. For 47 years the happy
Many of our citizens are openand Music Departments all cuiIntermediate.
points to a better and larger combination of soothing
tion is $4.00 per month, payatheir homes to studenU
fair thU year. Biore people are septic baisame in Dr. F
MRS. RUTH WYSOR ATKINSON.
and will take care of them at
bie by the term.
interested in the fair this yew. New Discovery
Expression
and
Primary.
per r
has h ^
Board,
room,
heat
and
light
They are beginning to realize coughs and relieved congestion.
We hope to get an arrange
MISS LILLIAN SEMPLE TRUMAN,
“WE FIX ’EM aiGHI."
the dormitory will be $12.00 ment by which we can furnish
!thst it is their fair, that it is for Young and old can testify toV
Domestic Science.
per'month. Of course the girls board for quite a number at
all the pecvle. Let the fanners recUvenesB of Dr. King’s Ni
begin now to make arrange Discoveiy for coughs and colds.
furnish quilts, sheets, pillow $10.00) per month.
WHERE AND WHAT.
ments for their exhibits at the Buy a bottle today at your drug
CALENDAR. 1916-:
Sandy Valley Seminary is lo-.tory for girls cannot be found—
fair. The fair is for the bene gist, 50c.—Adv.
catdd at Paintsville. Kentucky, levery convenience of the modem
fit of the farmers, to help In
one of the best towns in the.home.
crease the interest of better Gear Bad Skin From Within. State. We have enough of the! The people of the town are befanning in the community and
Pimply, muddy complexions city to keep us on the jump and ;hind the school and will do'all
the exchange of new ideas that are due to impurities
enough of the country to keep jin their power to help make it Chrismas Holidays Begir
will be beneficial to all.
blood.- Clear up the skin by tak us Bweet. Our motto is to keepia grand success,
19 17.
Come and bring your pro ing Dr. King’s New Ufe Pills. moving onward and upward. I We have five churches and
IN BUILDING ADJOINING CONLEY HOTBLducts and put them alongside Their mild laxative qualities re- "The best is not good enough.’’ las many Sunday schools. Pupils
the producte of your neighbor.
the poisons from the sys Our .methods are up to 1916. :wiil have their choice. Our
-....................e
Help
boost thefair.
fair.
tem and brighten the eye.
Pupils who come to our schooLstores are among the largest in
full, free, non-griping' bowel are prepared for this day andithe country. Pupils will be giv- Commencement Sermon
NOTICE.
movement in the morning is the generation. Our faculty is sec- en the very best bargains.
Pinal Examinations ... .............. ... ..
Notice is herby given to the reward of a dose of Dr. King's
Exercises (Evenings)
assure patrons that both the
and to none either in scholar
taxpayers of the Town of Paints- New Life Pills the night before.
school and the town will Uke the Alumni Banquet ..
ship or teaching ability. We are
viUe that your taxes are long At your druggist, 26c.—Adv.
very deepest inUrest in their Official Meeting
prepared to give our pupils the boys and girls The spirit
past due and so far very
TERMS AND TUmON.
The Heral'd does all kinds of veiy best.
have paid. Taxes are due March
service and helpfulness is the
Our school year is divided into 113 to December 22, six weeks,
first, 1 am under heavy bond Job Printing neatly and quickly.
Our plant is the best in East principle of S. V, S. and Paints- the following terms:
I Winter Term. January 1 to
for these taxes and have to set Send us your next order. Satis ern Kentucky. A better dormi- ville.
First Fall Term, September 5 March 9, ten weeks,
tle for same, so call at once and faction guaranteed.
to November 10, ten weeks.
• Spring Term, March 12 to
THE
OUTLOOK.
pay your taxes, as I will take
Second Fall Term, November May 18. ten weeks.
Don’t Neglect Your Cold.
For this year is the brightest expect one hundred in High
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
/
excuse. A great many taxpay
Neglected
colds
get
worse,
in
in the history of the school. School.
The Normal Depart$6.00 $10.00 $10.00
ers have it in mind that they
ThIkMaOr barber Is one o< the best In Ibe 8^. Spec
don't have to pay uptil Decem stead of beter. A stuffed head, They are-coming from all over ment will be full to overflowing,
$6.00 $10.00 $10.00
ial attention given to ladles' work. Many of lit® beat ladles
tight chest must be relieved the mountains. What a fine stu-IWe want you as one among these
$6.00 $10.00 $10.00
of the to’wn visit thU shop lor work. Calls atisrored-al any
ber the first, which is a mis
It and
women.
;
once.
Dr.
Bell’s
Pinb.Tardent
body
we
shall
have!
We|flne
young...........
--------------homo and at any tlmo. Face and hair treated sctotflltlcally,
$6.00 $10.00 $10.00
take. So call at-once and save
Honey
is
Nature’s
remedy.
Hon'
Hakes yon look much younger.
18.00
18.00
11.00
time and extra expense.
OUR HIGH SCHOOL PLAN.
Alao ID thla ihop It JOHN I1AMPTON. a graduate bar
ey and glycerine heal the irri
7.50
JAMES MELVIN.
4A0
7.50
For those men and womenjof our term in May. This will
ber from the ClnelraiaU Barber CoUege. He" Is a good bar
tated membrane, antiseptic tar
Marshal
of
PainUville.
.
DIRECTIONS.
ber. an easy shaver and stylish hair dresaer.
YOU WILL
who have tought for three or enable such pupils to complete
loosens
the
phlegm,
you
breathe
NZVBR RBORET PATROtOZlNQ THIS SHOP.
On coming to Paintsville al-'eome on up to the dormitory.
four years and who hold a first-|thelr High School within three
easier
and
your
cold
is
broken
Cured Her Two Uttle Girls.
class certificate, we offer to di-lyears and at the same time
Pleasant to take, Dr. Bell’s
Mrs. Ada Sanders, Cotton- .
to get all necessary information
rect their study in two subjects teach a term each year. These
town. Tenn., writes: "We use Pine-Tar-Honey is an ideal
during their term of school and pupils arc able to do one third inary building, if on a school iconcerning the school, Always
edy for children as well
Foley’s Honey and Tar
then let them come in at the more work than can girls and day. and inquire for the Princi-|see the Principal before Uking
groMm-ups.
At
your
druggist,
best and only cough remedy.
close of their school and take up boys who are yet in their teens. "J. If school is not in session iup quarters for the term.
2Bc.—;Adi
Adv.
It never fails to cure my
WHY COME TO 8. V. 8. ANYWAY?
three new subjecU, completing They have had both training and
little girls when
they have
You are sure of a certificate if | You will hove your choice in
'The time to stop advertising the whole five units at the close experience.
colds.’’
Relieves hoarseness,
you want to teach.
'five churches and as many Sunis when you are ready to stop
tickling thooat. bronchitis, hay
You get what you want in any day schools.
doing business.
To give a thorough prepara School in the Mountains.
fever, asthama. croup. Sold ev
’ our courses.
I You will be in a school that
To turn out the best teachers
erywhere.—Adv.
Our Jitney Offer—This and 5e. tion for G)mmon School DiploYour teachers will be men and sUnds for the best things of
possible.
DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out
women of experience.
this day.
To train young men and wornTHE MAN
this slip, enclose with five cents
Your credits will be accepted
To prepare teachers now hold I so that they will love home,
You can save one year in your
who buys and reads his home to Foley & Co.. Chicago, 111.,
anywhere.
ing County certificates for State father and mother better, and High School Ckiurse.
paper demonstrates both his writing your name and address
Your health as well as your
You get vision as well as fact.
HARNESS, SADDLES. BRIDLES. AND LEATHER GOODS.
that they will want to make life
patriotism and his intelligence clearly. You will receive in re certificates.
comfort
will be cared for.
You
will
be
in
one
of
the
jbest
nilST-ClUASS WORK ON SHORT NOTIC& IF ITS LEATH
To build up the best High brighter and the world better.
by this act.
turn a trial package containing
towns in Kentucky.
Your sUy in PAINTSVILLE
ER GOODS YOG WANT TO 8B£ ME
The merchants who buys his Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT.
C.
You will be treated kindly by will be worth while in many
printing from his home paper pound. for coughs, colds
We pride ourselves on our course of study is to be their everyone.
ways.
gives a practical demonstration croup, Foley Kidney Pills, and.
FANNIN BLDO, BKCONO BT.
Normal Department
Our pu guide when they become teachOf his belief in the policy of Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Sold
we believe In familiarizing
pils always come thrdugh all
trading at home.
everywhere.—Adv.
m with It while in school.
This town is made-up of two
right and what is better they Besides just maintaining a Nor
AND
MINERAL
classes of people—those who DO
make good when they get out mal course in
the common
and those who DON’T. Don’t be
to teaching. We bdleve in train branches we offer the following
CaU at 0 r office, or write us. Real BstaU values are
a "Don't’’—patronize
ing them for the specifie work for ti.ose who really want a increasing and t e advise ^ose desiring to make a change to
‘THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD.
essional training.
begin to look n
(hat they are to do. Since the
$1.00 PER YEAR.
We have options on 700 farnh in Boyd, Greenup, Law
OUK FULL NORMAL COURSE.
rence, Martin, Floyd, Magoffin, Morgan and Johnson eonnUes
___
. J ». m. IBT ,
Not D
First
Half—English
Classics
First
Tear.
’
Co'uuDbiu. sb4 ClaolouU:
and in Southern Ohio.
Mra. F.
F. E. 1
PeUmu aieetwr to Colombiu. Ctaand
Bible.
Chemistry.
Botany,
First Half-ACompositioD and
PAdNTSVILLE. KY.
MOn writes:
*T was affected etaastl. CUcaco, CbarlMttm.
Rhetoric, Algebra, Psychology, Agriculture, Educational Sys- i
with kidney trouble
for two rlT* ColoBbu (:45 «. m. Ai
terns.
Latin, Ancient History.
CtDdboaU ?;2S a. n.
years. I got so bad this:
-------- --and
Second Half-English Cfiassm. It DAfLY—1:H p. m. tor KeI could hardly do my cooking.
Rhetoric. Algebra,. Psychology, ice and Bible, Cfiienffstir, Botany,
I got Foler Kidney HUb and I Celnmbu. Panmu BiMpw
Profeasional Beading,itetin, Ao- Agriculture, Educational Sys
feel Uke a new person.’’
Too dlBlBS car (D Cobunliea. i
tems.
Ootambei l:» p. m. Antve Os- dent History.
many women negleet aymptoma ctanatl «:H p. ra.
The young ladies may anbstiSecead Year.
BAST BOUND.
of kidney ~ doancement.
First Half-Engiiih litars- bite Domeetk Sdence for a«ne
back, swollen anUes and jerinta, X>. U DAILY—1:M p. a. ter So*- tui« and Bible, Algebra, Meth- other Science.
Bald. RoanOkB. Nortott
aches, pains and
We expect to maintain a
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il and Modern Hls$1
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Modd School in
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Second Half—English litera this eourae in which all pros*
a ao4 tea
SiU. Bouiakc
the. Bate,
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pective
teachers will obeerve the
ture and Bone. Algebra. Stete
BUI flteapwa taOl itetes
. I wish to call ;
Par tkttata. Uma esrda.
. . . IConm of Study. Medieval and best methods of teacMng the
to the fact that your taxes are
aite aO telersBttee
grades. During the last two
ModenTHistory. Itetin..
■poa U
now doe and must-be paid at
-gr b bqrooJ du bosKto
years of this course, those tak
She says
^‘Before 1*
Third Tear.
once, as you are aware of -tiie at tea Nottett A W>
I of pogsibllltyio aaffwir
w. a 1------- ---Fbst Half—American Uterar ing it, wilt be required to do at
fact that the law
promptly th« mtm oi «u«:
tore and BlUe. Geometry— least four terms of pnetlee
to eoQaet same and pay over to W. C RADNHRA <
Plane, Phyakte. History of Bd- tesehing. This win carry wiOi
fhofty «Blephoiw aOls that"
the coonty and state promptly
it file BMkfng and demonstraU
gatned » poaada. and now. 1 do
(^ennan
each year. Don’t let
Second Half—Ameriesn UtsB- ing of ksBon plana, the organL
to canae yon any trouble. Yoa
wMBaa wQdd ff(*«
satioh of elasass and grades,
ature and BIbte,
,
.
win find n»-at my <dfiee at aB
Plane. Methods and Pro&aakmal the thcnmgb mastmy of the
times.
prioetiries of alternation and qoN
Beadfaw,
German.
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rdation, etc.
Foterib Tear.
hilucsactU police, hdd op'
Sheriff J<*natm Co.
THE REGULAR ACADEMIC COURSE.
u oech timn lalght cMoO
Far Hay Fhvar. Asthama and
tholoMOf homea Itfi.
*nie ten Yhat are readied are
Bafoes graduating from San
I sfill
1 fed t -IRte
dy vaaey Somnary, sixteen English, S tmits; Algefan. 1%
Every suffeier BhauM kno
UDits;' Geom^,
tmits;
s^jnsst
be
made
(a
natt
is
a
that Fol^s Eomty and-thr
EVERY CUSTOMER RAtiatihgte aidgecl pmsaed for tlnr- GQstey, 1 mdt; Seiroea. 1 mdt;
' m It TME POUCT OFTAH
or French. InniL
^teix waais, loar or Are ledtaSHOP.
The romaining six o^.may

SANDY VALLEY CRO. CO.

MlKFi
FOR 1916

- Normal atth l|tglj &thnnl
firpartmento
Sewioii 1916-17
;; PAlNTSyiLLE. KY..
FACULTY

LET US
Repair Your
Watches,
Clocks and
Jewelry

Over 20 Years Experience
As Watchmaker.

Enterprise Jewelry Company
Paintsville,

-

-

Kentucky

:::::

DELLA PRESTON
Agent for the Famous

SPIRELLA CORSET

Flist-Class Barbtr Shop, Clean ind Sanllaiy

Paintsville,

....

„ ,h. s...!"!*"';

Kentucky

J. F. Daniel
Repairs your Shoes
While You Wait!

J. F. DANIEL

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY

Ride With Enoch

NiPPsMgian

You edways get there right, when
you go with us.

Freight
, , , Bagga^
>nable
Handled Quickly at Reason
Horses and Rigs for Hire

Don’t Make
Curiosify Telephone Calls

It Always Helps.

omDin
Hie Winnan’s Tonic

THE

MECCA
Barl>er Shop
miUMIS,rn|Mr

tona the leaowlDfI

,3

inmco.

■^113 UiD
S3 ^33

NSWS ITEMS OF GENERAL
iNTEREST FROM WHITESBUBG AND LETCHES CO.
Whitesbrn-E. Ky.. Sept 12^
While oceaslopa] complaints of
cw ahortaces are heard in
Utdier county coal fields indus
. T}ie Elkhorn Brick and Smi^ Cpmpafty
W«rt V»n Lew trial devekipemeat and miping
hw enlwsed their plant
Orders for several months ahead wwk was never ft a more flour
havealre^ been booked.
ishing condition, and the eitnont
year will go down in Wstoiy
the. best since
started in the new coal fields^
a much larger tonnage than any
previous twelve months. Next
year, it Is generally concede
that Letcher, will lead in coal
production any other county in
the State, l^tcher, too, will
be proud of her position.
As
developments advanced far, see
ing and experienced operators
raor «bM ww ioi««r. TW
in ttiis county’s
eoatatai BO Mid ud wU MU
extensive coal fields, they saw
ctBok tUWtbor. EadMltoOM
sad IlMlr (Ubb iHti leofM.
the most gigantic coal seams,
BLACK-^WHITE-TAN three and four underlying prac
tically every hillside: they saw
Richer in the center of the Elkhorn field—a -se^nd Connellsville region, so to speak. Be
hold what visions of expansion,
what rapid strides of d^opment, the very nature of things
have been exposed and awakened to a bustling, breathing, pulsating commercial, industrial
world, all within a period of but
a short space of time.
1 ven
ture to say the half has not
BACK INTO BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND.
been told: for hundreds of years
DEALERS IN FLOUR, MEAL, FEEDS. HAY, GRAIN,
there will be great powers be
SALT AND ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES.
hind our hidden coal beds send
ing them broadcast to the mar
WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE AND ESPECIAL
kets of the world. Millions of
LY OUR OLD CUSTOMERS WHO WERE SO LOYAL
Pavisl^* wealth will continue toTO US. CALL AND PAY US A VISIT WHETHER
YOU BUY OR NOT.
be expended throughout our nar
row vaUeys, and the few of our
WE ARE INSTALUNG A MEAL AND CHOP
native people dispoe^ to reMILL; ALSO CORN CRUSHER, WHICH WE WILL
main here will reap inestimable
HAVE IN RUNNING ORDER IN THE NEAR FU
good. To the man who will husTURE.
there
are opportunities
LOWEST PRICES ON EVERYTHING
WE
many, so get wise to the situaSELL. WE HAVE NO HIGH RENTS TO PAY CON
tion.
,
SEQUENTLY CAN SELL FOR LESS MONEYi

mmm

Ml

IN

,

EP.YOUR SHOES NEAT

Money—the means to promote efficiency,
mcrease out-put, reduce cost, prevent waste
—18 at the General’s call in abundance.
Mills—the largest roofing mills in the world
are the General's. They are advantageously
located at points where cost of fuel, access
to raw materials and quick distribution of
of finished products are most favorable.

J. K. Butcher & Co.

S'

Noah Vanhoose
Has purchased the Busy Dec Restaurant and has
Uwwoughly overhauled and renovated it.
SOFT DRINKS, LUNCH OF ALL KINDS. CIGARS.
TOBACCO. FRUITS, CANDY. Etc.
When you want something good to eat w drink
ewne here. In the old stand next door to the Bakery.
Cali and see ns ^hen in town.

°

NOAH VANHOOSE
Paintsyille,

Kentucky

New Prices August 1. 1916.

•

................. .

I ' —i;«v-

Machinery — the most modern known to
the roofing business, equips each of the

General’s enormous mills. Not a dollar is
uiispcrt which would speed up produc
tion, increase quality or lower costs.
Materials—-the food of the mills—is bought
by
I^ncral ina enormous quantities,and
--------jns the pick of the market
and favosable
buying,
idle
-------- -mg,
a.._and no loss from -V..
machinery, due to shortage of materials.
Tlius the success of CERTAIN-TEED
Roofing is no secret, but is dueto a combin
ation of resources and experience wi^out
parallel in the roofing business.
CERTAIN-TEED is made of the best
quality roofing felt, thorouglily
irougldy saturated
with a scientific blend of• soh asphalts, the
formula of the General’s board of c.xpcrt

chemists. It is then coated with a blend of
harder asphalts, which keeps the inner
saturation soft and prevents me drying-out
so destructive to the ordinary roof.
•
CERTAIN-TEED is guaranteed for 5, 10
or 15 years, according to ply (1,2 or 3).
Experience proves that it lasts longer.
Wl-.x
1
± ...............................................
CERTAIN-TEED
is made ...
in .^.w,
rolls; also in
Clat,._cn
_ .____ __ _t
slate-surfaced cUln—lA.
shingles. 'T'L.1.
There is a
ri’pe of
CERTAIN-TEED
1 /wi-.-, IX.L.D for every kind or
of ouiiobuild>
ing, with flat or pitched roof, from sky
scraper to small residence or out-building.

CERTAIN-TEED is sold by resporisible
dealers all over the world, at reasonable
prices. Investigate it before you decide on
any type of roof.

General Roofing Meuiufacturing Company
, __

,

World’s Largest Afanofaefnrer of Roofings and Building Papers
OnarntSM m«, a«senl BuOaf Muuli.umof Oi.

Big Sandy Hardware Co.
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY
iiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

the county, talking on the politi-1 regular term of the Pike Circuit been visiting relatives at this
cal issues. Saturday afternoon Court there Monday. It is said plat,, for the last two weeks
he spoke at the courthouse (o a , (hat this will be a long interest- has returned home.
large interested audience.
Al. ing session of the Pike court,
George Gibbs whose residence
though a Republican, a member,
• • •
as burned last April is prepar
ing to rebuild soon.
lican families of the county. Rev. lof Hazard brought in a goodly
Mrs. George Wu. ’ and child
Day is a Wilaon enthusiast and number of moonshiners from
ren of Galloway, Ohio, who h.ivc
lauded the President
to the Perry and Leslie counties durbeen visiting relatives here have
sides. He impressed upon his ing the past week. They i
retumed home.
i
audience to re-elect Wilson at ^ tried before U. S.. domr
(
The roads in this section are'
all hazards and his advice look er Sam Collins and bound c
being repaired.
I
well iupon his hearers.
in most instances.
Ell Daniels and family visited
H. Hopkins of Hazard is
relatives at Van Lear recently, j
on the ground and is mak
Mr. and Mrs.
Gibbs
ing extensive preparations toi Judge and Mrs.'J. F. Bailey
^
.. George
,

® if ■'S’

sl.rt bulMlns
for The
Elk -ui
of cnil!baviiie,
P.mt.vllle, are
.rt Ih.
g»»t. oi
of r'!
.g mrk
.....fv ^xxjt
i..a
unn
me y
inieais
. .
_ Cnl.rA.
_ Mr..* G,bb.'
Thu Consolidation <Coal.1 Company
Co
store at Jenkins. This
^
1
Qiarar Mm R
DI I
Horn By-Products Coal Co., at the Judge's parents, Mr. and ■''"t®'’-M™. Ben Salyer at Blaine store has a full line of general merchandise.
In connection
Gorman near Hemphill in the;Mrs. Enoch Bailey.
dost week.
,
With it i.s a bakery, butcher shop, ice plant, and a cold storage'
Younts Fork coal fields.
The! Riggs Bailey, representing^
Johnson la^vi.siting plant. It iB the largest general store in Eaatarii Kentucky.
company proposes to be in read-lAbney Barnes & Co., spent the■
Caudill
•it' this writing.
iness to begin shipping coal with-'week with his pareihs Mr. andi'^!'„
.
house and play croquet.
thirty days. They are rush- J«rs. T, P. Bailey of this place. L
Stapleton who
James Pendleton and wife are
Dock Stapleton was visiting
ing work with all possible haste.,!' A party was given Thursday
last two visiting Mrs. Pendleton's father. 1 the creek Sunday evening.
Wight at the home of Mrs. Lundy P'*®”
returned home. Our
Walter Davis sold Dr. Meade
The farmers of -this section
fine saddle horse for |260.
During the past week corpen-^Jackson,
ijaekaoa, and the following werei^P'®
welcome
have begun harvesting fodder.
him.
Isaac Burks was found dead
tars started work on -a number present; Misses Belle and Ida
Mrs. Geo. Ward who has been
Mr. and Mrs. George Gibbs in bed last Sunday
mor^ingv risiting at this place returned
of new buildings, miner’s houses, Jaclcaon. Fannie Adams
and
Jefferson county
at LaViers the new development Messrs. John Adams, Clarence and little daughter Elizabeth His relatives have the sympathy ! to 1’®^
Matilda, were the dinner guests of the entire community.
last
week.
Texas Joe.
of
The
South-East
CoarCq.
be,Robert
Jackson,
A young man' named__
Martin Wheeler bas purchased ‘
---------------------------- While playing near some large at Martin Greene’s Sunday.
Combs,
Jr., of '-'lU
Cam Fork, a tween Craftoville and Sergent
“'•"—'-I •*.,
Mr. and Mrs. James Ramey, Us Walters’ store and will soon i
Rubber Stamps.
above here. Splendid progress rocks Saturday Master Curtis
n^hew of former
visited Mrs. Ramey’s mother. -ove his family to this place. 1 Th® Herald office is malting all
, tive W. G. Caudill. SandUck, is being made. Already tvork bn Whitt was badly bitten by
Mrs. Wiley Craft Saturday.
Mrs. Dr. Wheeler, who is visof rubber stamps on short
below here in this county died the power plant is gaining good large snake,
' and bear in mind itipg her sister Mrs. Goldie notice Mail orders given prompt
almost sudden while stopping headway. Construction of thej Mr. And Mrs. Greene lUsner
•A trusty friend is hard to find. Walter is very sick with tonsil- attention. Send your orders in.
overnight
Friday.
'Young tipple is. to be begun within a *nd family who left in March
And when you find one just and
Blue Eyes.
Combe bad bean at Fleming, it few days, it is- said. The ppen- for Elkhart. Texas; expecting to
true.
I will give special attention
is said, at work and* started to ing of mines and grade work is 'nal« that their future home
to my corset trade in the future.
Never change an old one for
CHANDLERVILLE. KY.
E. M. have returned saying that there
return borne. After taking np moving along nicely.
A large crowd from here-at- The ladies of this section can
bt Mr. Caudill’s he complained Clay formerly of PaintsviUe.fe no place like Kentucky,
The Herald has been tried and tended church at Qld Hood Sun get a perfect fit and the latest
vx
ucuig wvK,
of being
sick, sua
and in a utue
little where he is well and favwablyl Shelby Trimble the cattle merstyle corsets from me.
Della
/
is the very paper for me, 1 day.
while grew wots^ dying in a few known. is at the head of the en- .chant of this place, has gone to
■«
don’t change for a new.
FeWen Stapleton who has been Preston.
hours. The remains were sent ginearing wM-k, and, owimr to Mt. Starting on busiaeas.
in the State of Iowa for the past
Mrs.. Tanglefoot
T. P. Bailey is having
his
to'Carrs Fork lor intennent. •
------- 7- -new line of school snpidies
few years is visiting home folks.
residence recovered and remod
He leaves many friends in both “
fine progbss.
Leslie Caudill of Ashland is at Greene's, <q>posHe the postFLAT GAP. KY.
eled in bseraL
lAtcher and Knott counties.
office. '■
r
viriting at this.plab..
Mr. and Hn. B. P. Whitt
It Is expected tb^t ; quite _
The farmers’ meeting which
Mrs. Auda Leraaster, of Ken
Mrs. Elsie Shep^
delegatfon of mountain farmae iWf- and Mrs. Taylor Paco____ was held here last Saturday was
if you are ft need
of- Job
about 5I.I
auvui,
41. prominent young mar and othen will leave here-todayttealness visitors in Salyenville a sneceu. Speeches were de- wood. is viaitiqg her father Oto- Printing of my kind see The,
ambus Chandler of ^ place.
ked woman of the L^er-Pec- for the State Fair at LoiriswUe. Saturday.
Bvered by Prof. Ward,
ribf.
Herald. First-class woff Sat-*
The boys ,of ttift Idsce meet
ry hc^ died at ha- home
The whole of the moantains, as
Cwley, S. R. Cox and B. R.
Lealherwood Crerit after a brief usual, win be weD represented
Wheeler.
A splendid dtoner
illness of typhoid fever.
Mn. at the.Falr.
was served on the ground by the
Sb^md who was formeriy a
goed w(^ of this nrighborWe are ahowftg this ^oaoa
is l>er BtateE-liln. IJoyd Adams of bood:
While B
Hiss Feimington was msrried a
the latest styles i^ hats fur Wornfew weefa ago a ad Ipul Bnd noted to the health conditions of ttia place.
Uncle John Moore, of Laws,
en. Girts and Otildren.
Onr
li^ily with 1^ bosband. The
rence county, attended the meetrepnsenfttive hks just return
ing and gave
an interesttna
ed ftom'the market and we ara
S
ttok on thortmghbred cattle.
famBftr.with aD the totest styl
Ghaa Wfaemer and family of
es la MiniBery goods.
Mwffin county passed thro
COME AND
LOOK THE
Dhoid and
< » CHANDLBRVILLE. KY.
h«^d»y to visit rrtatives at
UNB OVER. It easts noftb^r
to ftsk. Beadqaartei*
ftt.•

am

a

a aa

•!

advance In price at any time.
F. DANIBL.

A few days ago at Hemphill
in this ebunty Jack Webb aged
about 14 son of N. R. Webb for
merly of Mayking was arrested
charged with breaking into the
general store of E. W. Hall at
Mayking Thursday night
taking a quantity of goods,
preliminary hearing before
luire Webb
Kincer young
'ebb confessed to the robbery
e was sent to
to a,wit thfr
next term of the tiregit Court.
The affair is deeply de^ored by
the many relatives and friends
of young Webb.

^ ^

Men who have
the roofing business
through'years of practical experien-ce are in
charge of every flepartment of the business.
L_______
Men who havd made a life study of the
blending of as|^alts comprise the GenenJ’s
Board of Expert Chemists.

lot

A goodly number of Letcher
Democrats donned themselves
in their "Sunday-go-to-meeting
clothes” and hied themselves
away to Winchester
Friday
.......- where
..........
— Saturday
they heard Vice President MarshaU and other notable demo
crats expound democratic doc
trine of the "old school.” The
fellows returned much wiser in
knowledge and more interested
politicians.
"To
tree” it looks like the situation

^

Keeping up with the procession is not enough for the General—he
must lead. And lead he does —in volume, quality and price.
1 he General s leadership is due to the enormous resources at
nis command —the five m's of'modern manufacturing — men,
money, mills, machinery and materials.

SHOE POLISHES!

ANY ONE HAVING POTATOES OR ONltlks TO
SELL, JPHONE OR WRITE US.
LRT U^SERVE

1

iStimroyatK anma mraata^gpr! t«»HL

*'

WENTlSTj
Wbmt ft

^ 1

a
TWatel
First OasB
Dental
Work give me a caD.

ALL WORK. 6UARANTOBD.

t stite ta liailMry goods.

>5

1TO PAPrasmu mnuLiTt

Coed Clothes
For Hot
Weather

POS SALE.
i No. iO BttUBgtOD Type
a libcnl manA K
writer, pnutiealiy sew. IS&OO;
toraed to ne teaU oOca.
hEartMMPlHKh
y won, ^65 i «M fine ndlfc
Mr. and 'Mrs. 46bn
U
were at Louisa Sunday where eow, half Jmey. at a km ftgvr^
they went to see their o0d «ba For infomatiQn eaU oo E.
it lir-tbe ho^fttal there. They HABBIS. PaintsTflie, Hf.

topispat. sagy. 14.

iw.

either ateald ddegeted
Miss Lou StorgU Monday.
iCirk Proposes
tkfa or in-aaid primary, ns said
Salyer who has been
That He And nominee. ehaD then be certified hi Victor
CMUo the
tetd
■eleetod
by
said
distrfet
comturned
home.'
Sampson Get Oiu
e as fte nominee for said
Hiss OUie a
vacancy on the vtaiting Mrs. Esea Fairchilds at
SUGGmrs. THAT niBtt_ tKtat.toandfinifthe
it be you, you will

LEAVE IT TO TUB CBHrnTTBE TO SELECT RE-'. have the loyal support of mysdf and fitonds and if it be 1.
PUKJCAN NOMINEE.
of course 1 am to assume you
In aaUtement here last night and your friends wiU give the
A. i. Kirk, of PhtotSTiBe, who same sai^ to the entire ttekis eontostiiig the oonlnatiaB ot
•Tn event you accept either of
Flem D. SaipwHt. of 'Barboorvilto, as
he^ tor the foregoing pr^w^
AnwUato Judge in the Sevatb present suit in Knox coonfy be
tween us as to which is the legDistrict, .said that be had
w is to be immeffiately
posed to J
that they both reltite^
“IDidly 'let me have yOor
claims to the nmiii&tian and
leave it to the Bepubikan Com ewer by retom mall if practica
mittee to select S; S. WilUs, H. ble.
“Respectfully yoiirs,
C. FauBcnu, G. W Gonrley or
“ANDREW J. KIRK."
Roecoe Vanover, the other candi
dates in the recent primary;
STAFFORDSVILLE, KY.
that they leave it to the com
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Ev<irything
in Hardware

thk writiiig..

BALLOT. KyT"
Y: B. Bice. Billy Goble. Dorman P’Shner, and Osatr Rice, of
Ass, were in the atogfalxHdiood'
Thunday afternoon.
Several persons
frmn this
pkee attmded Sparks’ Show at
Paintsville.
For tbe past itew months there
ilr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Littoral,
has been a change contemplate
of this pkee, have moved to
and the stock of goods has been
P^teville.
. allowed to run down to some exMrs. Jno. T. Adams and fam
teht. Now the change has been
ily have moved to Portemouth,
made and the tine wiU be filled
Ohio.
to the capacity of our
large
Albert Grace, who has been
baildlng.
working in Floyd county, for the
Mr. Paterson will retire frmn
past three weeks has returned
the
badness
and
move
to
Ash
interested in the Stanley Coal
home.
He reports plenty of
SU O'clock Dbwer.
land. but the same eoarteoas
Sunday"was the regular meet work and good wages.
mittee to call a primary or con
Co., at Lackey.
Mrs. C. H. Cooper entertained
treatment will be accorded tbe
Mrs. B.(H. UHeral. of East,
Howard Gray, of Pikeville, is last Thursday evening in honor vention during September to de-. ing time here with quite a large
public. Your wants in the hard
crowd in attendance.
Point, visited G. W. Littoral, at
here this week the guest of John of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Vance, of termine which of them is
ware line will be supplied right
Hiss Fay Turner entertained this place this week.
Mayo. Howard wiU leave next Newport,. Ky.. with a six o'clock titled to the nomination.
here at home for less money.
to dinner Sunday Misses Nell
He said Judge Sampson
Several pemns from this
week for Louisville where he will dinner. A number of out of town
It is our intentlMi to hoodie a
dined.
FYanklin, Julia Higgins. Grayce Mace attended a pie supper at
enter the K. M. I.
puests were present and the sfline of hardware that is used by
"Some of the
Hershel Pat Green Bock last Saturday night.
L. E. CUne left Wednesday for air was an enjoysUe «
the people of this SMtion and to
rick, Raymond Kirk, Bay Bayes, We have, not yet learned how
leaders,” he said, “have
Louisville where he goes to at and Mrs. Vance have been here some apprehension that
sell
it to them at reasonable
Paul Pfening.
much monfy was received, how
tend a convention of the Com for a few weeks the guests of contest might have a tendency
prices.
You will be treated
James Trimble made his usual many pies were sold, or the purmonwealth Lije Insurance Com relatives. They left Sunday to disrupt the party. A settle ill on Teria Conley Sunday.
right with every purchase you
pose of the pie supper. Details
pany. He is the local agent for morning for their home.
make here. Mail orders will re
Miss Fay Turner and Virgil wil! be published next week.
ment of the controversy was
this company.
ceive our prompt and careful at
suggested by John Sampson, Daniel passed thru here horse
The farthest way round is
Bruce Hall Here.
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one hot summer.
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If it is in the Herndwegre
Line you will find it here

Off with that
heavy coat.

On with airy,
beautifully made,
splendidly fitting
summer clothes.

Palm Beaches,
Cool Cloths,
Mohaiis, Waveweaves and Silks.

At $7.50 to $20.

NorHitoll-Tali-Hagy Co.

a

a

Hardware. Supplies, Doors, Windows, Wagons,
Tools, Tile, Paint, Palntars Supplies, Stall
Hoods, Builders Material Elc.

aaa

Big Sandy Hdw Co.

Incorporated i
ijj I
PAINTSVILLE^ KEIVTUCKYj |

J. CLIMB THE HILL UNl/On I TILL YOU GET TO IT.
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